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Protea A Thrilling Piclure. 
One of the most sensational 

! successes of the motion picture 
world, “Prothea,” a world’s 
special, will be shown at the 
Palace Theater tonight in a six 
reel film. This picture is being 
shown in all the large cities and 
is something unusually elabor- 
ate in its stage settings. 

Two nations are about to en- 

ter into a treaty and the third 
nation is anxious to learn what 
the terms are. To secure the de- 
sired information a charming 
adventuress is engaged and a- 

round this the plot is woven. 

The Palace Theatre has en- 

gaged the World’s Series Special 
and will each week give one of 
the extra fine pictures- Sec it 
tonight at the Palace Theater. 
Prices 10c and 20c. dl 

Notice of Trustee’s Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Otis W- Scarborough, as substi- 
tuted trustee in a certain deed 
of trust executed by W. A. Mor- 
gan and M. L. Morgan, his wife, 
dated September 29, 1911, duly 
executed, acknowledged and of 
record in Record Book Volume 

46, Page 102, in the office of 
the Circuit Clerk and Ex- 
Officio recorder of deeds for 
Jackson County, Arkansas, con- 

veying to T. W. Collier, Trustee, 
for the benefit of L. B. Morgan, 
the North Half of Lots Three 

(3), Six (6), and Seven (7), of 
Block Three (3) in the Town of 

Tupelo, Jackson County, Ark., 
according to the plat of said 
town of record in the office of 
said circuit clerk and ex-officio 

[recorder; to secure the pay- 
ment of the promissory note of 
said W- A. and M. L. Morgan of 
even date with said deed of 
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ary, 1912, bearing ten per cent 

interest from date until paid, 
with the interest payable annu- 

ally, and if not so paid to be- 

come a part of the principal and 
bear the same rate of interest as 

said note till paid. And the 

said L. B. Morgan having direct- 

ed me to foreclose said deed of ; 

trust in pursuance to the power 
vested in me as substituted 
trustee in said deed of trust, I 
will, between the hours of ten 

o’clock a. m. and three o’clock p. 

nt, on the 31st day of January, 
1914, in front of the Postoffice in 

said Town of Tupelo, offer for ; 

sale to the highest bidder for 

cash the North Half of Lot 

Three (3) Block Three (3), in 

said Town of Tupelo, as afore- 

said, to satisfy said note and in- 

terest thereon, secured by said 

Jdeed of trust, due said L. B. 

Morgan, as aforesaid, and all 

costs and expenses and taxes 

due on said lot paid by said L. L. 

Morgan- The title to said piop- 

erty is believed to be good, but I 

(will only convey such title as is 

vested in me as such substituted 
trustee in said deed of trust. 

This Jan. 15, 1914. 

j OTIS W. SCARBOROUGH, 
42w3 Substituted Trustee. 

! w. W. Moore, one of our best 

■citizens, left Tuesday for Hele- 

na, where he will be associated 
with the Interstate Wholesale 

1 i Grocer Company, of that ci y. 

[ Mr. Moore has been traveling o 

■several years for a S 

51 shoe house, and is regarded 
! one of the best salesmen ever on 

the road- This work, however 

!did not agree with him and he 

resigned. Should Mr. Moore 

'have good health at Helena, iUs 

his intention of remove then 

in the near future.-Batesvme 
Guard. 

A 

COUNTY SYSTEM 
OF HIGHWAYS 

; To Be Planned By State Engin- 
eer Who Reports Jackson 

County Awake to the 
Project. 
— 

Special to Independent. 
Little Rock, Jan. 15.—State 

Highway Engineer H. R. Carter 
! has returned from an inspection 
of the highways of Jackson 
County, and is working on the 
plans for a comprehensive high- 
way system for he reports that 
he finds the leading citizens of 
the county enthusiastic over the 
project, the principal promoters 
being County Judge Coe, George 
A. Hillhouse, E. L. Boyce, of 
Newport and L. D. Smith and E. ! 
V. Holt of Tuckerman. 

The whole county is to be or-1 
ganized into an improvement1 
district, and the legislature will 
be asked, in 1915, to pass a spe- 
cial act authorizing it. It is 
hoped that active work may be 
begun in the spring of 1915. Mr- 
Carter is making all the plans 
and estimates, and the work will 
be done under the supervision of 
the State Highway Department. 
The plan will provide for about 
125 miles of permanent high- 
way. 

Mr. Carter is making immedi- 
ate plans for the construction of 
a 250-foot bridge, to cost about 
$5,000, over Village Creek, three 
miles out of Tuckerman, to be 

paid out of the county road and 

bridge fund, and to be erected 
under his direction. 

— 

Fisher to Have Saloons. 

Harrisburg, Jan. 14.—The 

question of saloons for Marked 
I •.tii /fcirvri r\r\r\ I 
iree, ine luwii wmi me 

license, was not decided by the 

County Court here yesterday, al- 
though the petition for license at 

Fisher, where there was no op- 

position, was granted. The li- 

quor men of Marked Tree said 

they wanted more time to take a 

census of Marked Tree for them- 

selves. The attorneys for the 

prohibitionists insisted on a 

hearing today. As the attorneys 
were not able to agree on a date, 
the court fixed the hearing for 

Thursday, January 22. 
— 

Would Close Livery Stables. 
i Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, Jan. 15.—In re- 

sponse to a request by Mayor 
James F. Dyson of Cotton Plant 

[for an opinion on the subject, 
Attorney General Moose has ad- 

vised him that it is against the 

law to keep open a livery stable 

i on Sunday. He cites several au- 

thorities, and concludes: 
i “From these authorities I 

think it is fairly clear that the 

ordinary business of a livery 
man is no more a work of neces- 

sity on the Sabbath day than 

any other business. In case of 

ia funeral on the Sabbath the 

furnishing of vehicles, I should 

think, would be considered a 

work of necessity, and the liv- 

| ery man would violate no law 

[ furnishing such accommoda- 

tions. 

Cotton Coming In. 

Since the roads have dried out 

and milder weather permitted 
picking in the few fields where 

cotton yet remains, receipts 
have been picking up and aver- 

age about 25 bales per day on the 

street here. The price Thursday 
1 

ranged all the way from 9 to IS 
! 

cents per pound, depending up 
! 

on grade and seed brought $1< 

per ton. 
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TUCKERMAN NEWS. 
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Dr. 0. A. Jamison spent sever- 

al days last week in Missouri, on 

business. 
J. W. Lindley of Kenyon left 

Sunday night for St. Louis with 
a car of cattle. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Parrott, on January 11, a fine 

boy. 
The Jackson County Realty 

Co-, of Tuckerman, has sold J. F. 
Sneed's farm near Swifton, to 
Will Hurst for $5,000. 

Will be in Tuckerman Satur- 
days at Strider & Davenport’s 
to pay you highest market price 
for furs. Will Cason. 41w4. 

James Denton of Grubbs is 

visiting in our city. Mr. Denton 
is in the general mercantile busi- 
ness in Grubbs. 

Several professional and busi- 
ness men of Newport were in our 

town Saturday. 
Our Circuit Clerk, C. E. Smith, 

of Newport, spent a few days 
the first of the week with his 
father and friends in this place. 
Mr. Smith’s many friends in 
Tuckerman are glad when he can 

spend a few days with us- 

$5 reward for return of one 

dark roan cow, tip end of horn 
off, marked—smooth crop off 

right and crop and under-half 
crop off left ear. G- W. Bandy, 
Tuckerman, Arkansas. 39w4 

For that farm you have been 

trying to sell see Jackson Coun- 

ty Realty Company at Tucker- 

man, and they will find you a 

buyer. lw. 

When in need of fire insurance 

call on Jackson County Realty 
Company at Tuckerman. They 
also represent a good loan com- 

pany. lw 

Rev. Mr. Horn filled the pulpit j- 
at the Methodist church in this \ 
town Sunday night. ~ 

Jack Ramsey left last week for | 
Hot Springs to spend several jj 
days. | 

If you have cattle, hides, poui- jj 
try or eggs to sell, see Terrell & jj 
Bowen, who pay highest market jj 
prices. wtf. | 

Dr. C. E. Carroll of Newport j 
was a Sunday visitor in our city. ! 

R. C. Pierce has rented the j 
Will Canaday store house and is 

opening up a good store in 
| 

same- j 
James H. Johnston, a young at- | 

torney of Newport, was in Tuck- | 
erman Monday on business. 

! The Woman’s Missionary So- j 
ciety of the Methodist church 

jwill have a public installation of 

its officers Sunday evening, Jan 

luary 18th at 7:30 p. m. Special 
musical program has been ar- 

ranged. Everybody inv’ted. 

To Liquidate Argenta Bank- 
! Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, Jan. 15.—Bank 
.Commissioner Davis yesterday 
• designated the following addi- 

tional reserve agent banks: 

; First National of Helena, Sav- 

ings Trust Company of St. 

Louis, First National Bank of 

West Plains, Mo., and First Na- 

tional Bank of Huntsville. 

| Mr. Davis appointed R. E 

j Pugh of Little Rock special dep- 

j uty Bank Commissioner to as- 

11 sist in the liquidation of the 

1! Merchants and Mechanics Bank 
>1 of Argenta. W. B. Smith was 

appointed attorney. The Bank 
3 Commissioner Has given out no 

1 statement whatever about the 

condition of the Bank and will 
■ not do so until his official rep 
5 

jis filed with the chancellor. 

Rea! Estate Transfers. 
Conrad 1!. I loth well ami wife 

to James W. Magill, 800 acres 

25. 26-14-1, $1. 
S. W. Harvey Co. to C. E. Re- 

nix, lots 5 and 6, block l, Simp- 
son’s Addition, Tuckerman $1. 

A. J- Noel to Pearl M. Noel. 
120 acres 38, :'M-10-2, $1000. 

E. Less, trustee and wife to 
Jacob Less, lands in Craighead, 
Jackson, Lawrence and Monroe 

including 3,112.50 acres in Jack- 

j son County. 
H. C. Nuckolls to Gustave 

Jones, 160 acres 34-10-5, $10. 
Peter Wooley to E. G. Thomp- 

son, lot 4, block 4, Rommel's Ad- 

dition, Newport, $800. 
C- E. and G. L. Smith to Lou- 

ella Everest ami P. P. Jackson, 
80 acres 21-10-1, $75. 

A. M. Keaton and wife to 

Miles Haynes, 40 acres 27-14-1, 
$200. 

J. B. Grigsby and wife to 

Claude Williams, 60 acres 22-9- 

2, $1. 
Claude Williams and wife to 

J. B. Grigsby, 60 acres 22-9-2, 
$1. 

E. W. Lassiter and wife to 

Lena Lassiter et al, 120 acres 

16, 21-9-2, $1. 

J. W. Smart and wife to B. F. 

Solida, 40 acres 6-10-5, $400. 
Samuel Brasch and wife to II. 

G. Drummond, lot 3, block 8, 
Morris Addition, Newport, $200. 

Delia and R- P. Pippinger to 

S. W. Sullins, 40 acres 32-12-1, 
$450. 

S. D. Sullins and wife to S. W. 

Sullins, 40 acres 32-12-1, $450. 
C. L. Hogue and wife to J. B- 

Hogue, 240 acres 16-10-4, $1000. 
G. W. Dudley and wife to Sa- 

rah Keedy, 80 acres 1-13-2, 
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: $2500. 
-I. E. I,a!io and wife to Sarah 

Keedy, tract in 30-14-1 adjoin- 1 
mg Swifton. $2000. 

Th i>s. .1 Newkirk and wife to 
Rock Island Improvement Com- 
pany, lots 5 and 0, block 24, 
Newport, $1. 

Lillie F. Stoker to B. K. Balch, 
block 1 1, Barnwell’s Second Ad- 
dition, Crubbs, $800. 

•John I’. Cartland and wife to 
Elizabeth W. Erwin, 80 acres 

20-11-2, $1750. 

S. Brasch and wife to Char- 
lotte Denson, lot 3, block 1, Mot’ 
tensen’s Addition, Newport, 
$1200. 

Dallas S- Dander and wife to 
Mattie S. Land, lot 7, block 2, 
Auvergne, $112.50. 

Marion W. Wilson and wife to 

Ceorge R. Hays and Sidney Ro- 
den. 80 acres 36-12-2, $2000. 

O. F. Roberts and J. TT. Rob- 
erts to Ceorge R. Hays and Sid 
ney Roden, 80 acres 36-12-2, 
$3000- 

Wollf-Coldman Realty Co. to 

Ceorge R. Hays and Sidney Ro- 
den 40 acres 36-12-2, $250. 

Notice of Stockholders’ Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Newport, 
Water, Light and Power Compa 
ny, will be held at the company’s 
office, Newport, Arkansas, on 

Wednesday, February 4th, at 2 

p. m., for the purpose of elect- 

ing a board of directors for the 

ensuing year and the transaction 
of such other business as may 

regularly come before said meet- 

ing. 
N. V. H. Walker, President. 

Attest: F. W. Faulkner, Sec’y. 
4H112. 
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Special Sale f 
| of “Crown Trousers”! 
| At big {reductions offer you a splendid 
1 chance to get an extra pair of trousers at 3j 
i very little cost. There’s a mighty fine j| 
i lot to choose from. It’s a rare chance |j 
|jg to save money. Don t miss it. |§ 
| $4.00 Crown Trousers 

§j now.$3.00 gg 

I® 
$4.50 Crown Trousers fig 

now.$3.35 [| 
$5.00 Crown Trousers a 

now.$3.75 ig 
$6.00 Crown Trousers fig 

now.$4.50 I 
$7.00 Crown Trousers a 

now.$5.25 j| 
No reservations—No sharp practices jjjpi 
If you buy, you save—if you pass, you lose g| 

Berger'S I 
"STAR CLOTHING HOUSS. §£ 

..... 


